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, (SHRI BUT A SINGH) : Sir, he is raising 
a point, He says that the people of Lucknow 
are not shown any respect ; Lucknow is a 
place of cultural heritage, the people all over 

the worl d know ~ r~ it; 8TTGT;r ~ 

;:rq)')ij' ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER' I have 
understood what you have said. Now, Shri 

Chatterjee. 

(ii) Non-implementation of guidelines issued 
by tbe Bureau of Public Enterprises to 
big units to make tbeir purchases 

from small scale units 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 

(Jadavpur) : According to the guidelines 
issued by the Bureau of Public Enterprises, 
the' Central Government undertakings are 
required to identify the inventories which 
can be produced in the small scale sector 
and to make estimates of their requirements, 
to identify and enlist small scale units which 
are capable of producing the same and to 
place orders on such units according to their 
capacity at prices to be worked out by the 
Pricing Committees. It is a matter of serious 
concern that these guidelines are not being 
followed and implemented by giant public 
sector undertakings like Eastern Coal Fields. 
Durgapur Steel Plant, MAMC, HCL, etc., 
situated mainly in Durgapur-Asansol r gion 
of West Bengal. These large units spend over 
Rs. 30.00 crores annualIy in maintainiDi 
their inventory and for sman repairs. None 
of these large units, however, make their 
purchases according to the guidelines. On 
the other hand, orders are placed with mid-
dlemen who secure orders from the large 
units and get the work done by the small 
scale sector units,  thus denying them a part 
of their due profits. Even the small scale 
units with which some orders are placed are 
not aware of the business which is to b. 
expected in a particuJar year. In such a situa-
tion, the small scale units cannot afford to 

maintain permanent establishments and 
about 15000 workers are r ~g mainly as 
calual workers and are denied the privileac 
of permanent employment. 

I urge upon the Government to issue 
appropri te order and directions so that 
the public sector units strictly follow the 
BPS guidelines and make their purchases 
from small scale unit . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Mr. Bheek-
ubhai. He is absent. 

Shri Bapusaheb Parulekar. He is absent. 
Shri P.K. Kodiyan. 

(iii) Need for early clearance of resettlement 
cherne for pea ants living in A,acut' 
area of KaUada dim in Kerala 

SHRI P.K. KODIYAN (Adoor): I wish 
to bring to the notice of the House and the 
Government the sad plight of more than 300 
peasant settler families in the ayacut area of 
Kallada Dam in Kerala due to lack of 
clearance from the Centre for the State 
Government's scheme for rehabilitating 
them. 

The Kallada irrigation scheme is one of 
the major irrigation schemes undertaken in 

KeraJa. The work on the scheme is nearing 
its last stage. More than 300 peasant families 
were to be evicted from the ayacut area of 
the dam and rehabilitated elsewhere. The 
representatives of the settlers and the State 
Government had come to an agreement 
regarding rehabilitation of the peasant 
famBies. In accordance with this agreement 
the peasant families were to be resettled on 
335 acres of Jand at KalJavettan Kunnu, in 
Kulathupuzha village by clearing the forest. 
The land has been cleared two years back 
but it has not been distributed among t ~ 
peasants because of Centre's refusal to clear 
the resettlement scheme on the ground that 
the land cleared belonged to the forests and 
under the provisions of the National Con. 
servancy of Forest Act no forest land can 
be used for other purposes without the prior 
permission of the Central Government. 

The resettlement of the peasants should 
be considered as a humanitarian problem. 
Technical and legal difficulties hould not 
be allowed to stand 'in the way of rehabilita-
tion of the peasants. 

I would request the hon. Minister 01 
Agriculture to give immediate clearance to 
the scheme of rehabilitation of the peasant 
families as recommended by the State 
Government. 

(Iv) Need to open cardfac ceDtre at MotUaI 
Nebru M dical College, AJlahabad 

~ Grro i\o f6( ~~~  : ~ 

11~~  ~1 G a  R Iftm-\ij1\i t~ 
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~ ~ t ~  ;r t ~ ~~  ~ ~ 

G ~ 'lCfT ~~  ~ ~ a+ITq ~  ~ a'fT 

GT'fCR' ij-~ ~ If'6lf r~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~ r UfiTlfT Efft ~  ~  ~ I ar ~~ 

~ SAn',{ ~ ~~  ,)1r ~~t ij-~ ~~ ~ I 

~  um enT \ifT=Tf ~~ ~ ~ ttci ~ 

fiffifirnT if ~  q-lffca" SflTfcr ~ ~ I ~ 

~ en  ~ r ~ ~a CflTfs81'efi Ef,r[ ~ lfTc(J'f 

ij-~  ~ \iff ~ rr ~ I ~  t ~ lr~  

it 81'T't:{f;ren ~ ~r~ Yf ~t~ ~ ~ r ~~ m 

~~ ~ ~~ t ~  Cflf tflm-tfl+IT r ll ~ 

«EtiC tflT ~  Cfl1:;rr ~  ~ I ~ r  enT 
t ~  ~ u if 81't=l{' ~~~ ~  CfiT ~G ~ 

it ~~  \5fR CflT ~  ~ \if TaT ~ I ~~ 

"(iffl'lrT CflT ~t  t~ a r~  ~ an~ 

ctT r ~ frocr Cfi) ~~ ~ ~t ~ 

ll ~ tl ~ if ~t l ~r~art l ~ ~ Cf)) orfcr-
arr ~ la  ~ I ~  ~l r 1 if r ~ ifl"elflfT 

aT'U srrra'Tlr ttci mrcf ~~ ~ ij-B"Plct 

~ \iff ~~  ~  ~~ arm ~ ~  ~ ~  

~ I ~ l ~~ q"{ tflftn1 ~ ~ tr~ rr~  

~ ~ 'm"{Cf ~  c.pr ~  arq--

f&rcr ~ I 

arnt:tCf ~ ~ tl  r ~ur 1r~l ij-tl~

~ ~  fCfl ~ ,(tr r~ if ~ ~  

~ ay)'{ ,"crT ~~ ~~~ l ~ en ~  

~~ ~ if enTf6'Ofc.p tr~ ~~ it ~tt 

srr;:ffilr ij'''(cpT,,( ~ ar ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

(,) Need for adequate financial provisions 
for the completion of Bhadarwab-Chamba 
road between Jammu & Kashmir 

and Himachal Pradesh 

DR. KARAN SINGH (Udhampur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, an important inter-
State road between Jammu and Kashmir 
and Himacba I Pradesh known as the 
Bhadarwab-Cliamba Road ha been under 
construction for over a deca<;le. It is unfur-
tunate that its completion ha been so Ion 
delayed because., when complet d. it will 
provide a valuable addition to the road 
system of North Indja. From tbe point of 
view of trade, tourism and the economic 

development of backward areas this road 
can make a valuable contribution to the 
welfare of the people of both these far-flung 
States. 

I would urge tbe Government of India-' 
the Finance Minister happens to be in the 
House-to ensure that adequate financial pro-
visions are made both in the Jammu and 
Kashmir and the Himachal plan budgets for 
the financial year 1984-85, so that this road 
can be completed without fail during [he 
course of the next financial year. The people 

of these States have been eagerly awaiting 
its completion for a long time, and they 
cannot be kept waiting indefinitely. 

(vi) Need (or effective steps to control 
floods 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA (Balasore) : 
Sir, 1 rise on a matter of public importance 
under Rule 3 ,7. Of aU the natural calamities, 
floods take the heaviest toll of ]ife and pro-
perty every year and despite several measures 
taken for flood control, only 12 million 
hectares of land have so far been protected 
from inundation out of 32 milli on hectares 
protectabJe areas. Statistics of last 30 years 
reveal that, floods cause havoc on about 9 

million hectares every year ravaging crops 
worth about Rs. 225 crores and affecting a 
population of nearly 29 miHions, out of 
which about 14 thousand lose their lives 
and one lakh of cattle perish on an average. 

The minimum average annual flood damage 

has been assessed at Rs. 400 crores and the 
cumulative loss in the past 3 decades is 
estimated over Rs. 12,500 crores. But it is 
unfortunate that this sector is not given any 
importance either by the Centre or by the 
States, for allocating required finances, per-
haps for the reason that it does not bring 

any revenue to the State Exchequer resulting 
in crores of rupees of national Joss to the 
Government Exchequer every year. Even 
though the Union Government circulated 
model bill in the year 1974 to the States for 
its enactment in Stat Assemblies. the States 
reportedly did not show any enthusiasm to 
get the nec(ssary legislation passed. 

In these circumstanc J I would request 
the Union Government to take uitable steps 
so that this most dreadful natural calamity 
may be checked and huge crop losses, large 
scale casualtie to human Iive6 and cattle 


